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FORTIETH SYNOD THIS WEEK

Presbyterians Will Convene in An-

nual Session Wednesday.

CONTINUE TILL MONDAY NOON

Urctlnirs to lie Every JlornluK, Alt
ernoon nnd Ecnln for Blx Dnr

and "Will Tithe Up Umml
Work.

Tha Fortieth annual session of the
Presbyterian synod of Nebraska will con-ven- a

Wednesday evening at the North
Presbyterian church, Twenty-fourt- h and
Wirt streets. It will continue far six days
and will adjourn Monday evening. Tho
officers of the synod nrs Rev. Baxzlllal
M. Long", D. D.. moderator; IUv. Itobert
V,'. Taylor. D. D vice moderator; Itev.
Julius F. Schwarx, stated clerk; Itev.
Jam O. Clark. Hav. Samuel Llclit. tem-

porary clerks: Rev. Ralph H. Houseman,
reporting clerk.

Tho prosram follows.

Tt'rdneidar.
T:50 n. m. Sermon by the moderator.

Rev. Barzlllal M. Lone, O. D., Lincoln;
subject, "Constitution of tho Hynod," with
prayer Roll call. Election ot moderator
ana two temporary clerks. Report of
committee on arranuemcntH, Dr Melvln
V. lllgbee. Report of committee on
business docket. Or Daniel K. Jenkins.
Report of committee on popular devo-
tional meetings. Rev. Darzltlal M. I.onr,
D. D. Urgent business.

Thundny.
S:30 fi. in. Devotional exercises, con-duct-

by Rev. John C Christie, Noith
PlatU.

9 a. m. Approval of mlnutss. Report on
printed minutes by Dr. D. U. Jenkins,
chairman of tho executive commission.
Appointment of committers. Bills and
overtures; retiring moderator, chairman;
Judicial committee, threo n)t.nivr;
finance, three members; resolutions, three
members; minutes of ceneral uasvinbly.
three members; nominations, throe mem
twrs; necrology. lhro) members; unl-
ess, three members; placo of noxt meet-Int- f,

throe members; leave of absence,
stated and temporary clerks; presbyterlat
records, threo members each, llux Uutte,
Hastings. Kearney, Nebraska City, Nio-
brara and Omaha. Appointment of vice
moderator 1'reswntation und reference ofpapers in the prenbyterlal rocords. Re-
ports of treasurer 01 hiioiI, Hav. Julius
K. Behwarz; trustcus ot synod, Hov. F.
P. Wfgton; trustees of Presbyterian as-
sociation of University of Nebraska, Rev.
R. M. lng, D. D. Report of stated
clerks, Dox Outto, Rev. K. II. Buyro;
Hastings, Rev. li. K. llallcy. P. D.,Kearney, Rev. Richard L. I'irdy; Ne-

braska City, Rev. Thomas I Se.Mon, D.v., Niobrara, Rev. Julius V, schwarx.
10 a. m. Report of committee on college

board, Rev. J. p. Anderson; annual re-port of Hastings college by President
R. B, Crone; report from Ilellovuo college,

' . .wVw , i.ju,, ..win uni-versity of Omaha. Rev. Prof. K. P. Ilatn-se- yf

Ph. D. Address. Rev. Calvin 11.
Frnch, D. D.. secretaty of college boatd.Jllecelianeous announcements by com-
mittee chairmen and others.

11:30 a. cees and orgatilzutlon of
committees.

t p. on bills and over-J"- ";

ev. U. St. Long. D. D.; report ofJudicial committee; report of commlttooon American Bible society. Rev. T. USexton, D. p.; report of Committee on
B society, Rev. R. L.Purdy

P- - ro Educational Interests. R.port committee on Ame-i- n education.Rev. Grant i:. Msl.cr, D. D.j addresses

4;tt p. nWnepou of visitation con
fSit.tSft,,. thJ! "'"aha Theological sen .
aXPfii! ai?or?. l' Williams. D. D ,
IA.? A.' Marsha 1, D. D LL.D.
fnrJnt of tho Omaha theological semi

smi?yTVUIt t0 Ultt trtahn' Thoologtcal.

Ureat of education. Rev. Robort L
vera'itv iJUi5?ie: P?.cn Unff the unf-JJ- H

tho board, nnd RevRaj- - Dobyns, D, u . pastor PlratPresbyterian church.' St. Joseph. JloT
Friday.

&SW sunt
Mlaslons; ddres by Alexander

"i.Vwrt of PUbllci:'

WjaSfi,ra athC.l
13 m. Recess.

2L?K?BU 5?..." e.mP?.n by
.i... "", u. i.; reiort of com.
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; ,2iLtWa ""f1 Popular meet.
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Untnrduy.t;) t Devotional exercises led by'Rev. C. Osborne.
lnluea!,"""UUln'' fc""ton- - of

13 m. Recess.
iL.p' w..tcport of oommlttco on for.alfn missions by RbV. U. M, Long, 1). D?$fM,bS.I ev,-,,- u- - Mcaiw of Etai;,'

Waste System;" report nf

it rnA-.Hwn- aj address by Rev. John

,i,p" mTI,!Mrt f committee on reaolu- -

pLmi1 ?P'r meeting in theforeign missions. Rev.
y-- n C?frKr?y Prl1'rr Address by A?..

me1tC.GnVlSdla.lta,, ,- B-

HunUay,
- none woish I

th moderator end th. ,.,UH.i".Ti'.S i' "lcommunloa
nlJ' PH5Ul?f Addresses by

ruasi and on foreign mission.
T: p. m, Addresa by J. Bmett Mc.Afee, associated secretary of (he bowdor home mlsklons.

Monday.
.?;?L."-- . i." DsvoUonal cxerelse

Rev. Samuel J. ilegaw"
a. m. Business session; teudlng ot

raUflcaUou of ciuingea in stamllng rules;rspoit of comimttao ou mlleuga; ropori.or commlttoo on leavu of aJjiice, re-port of mUcellaneoua committees by spo-ci- al

appvlnttnent; reading and approval
Of minute.

Adjournment

RAILROAD APVERTISES
OMAHA IN ITS PAMPHLET

TUo Korthwestern's Monthly Trofflq
maraxlnn, with a circulation of 150,000,
mostly among railroad men of the coun-
try, in It October number haa a full
Jx" picture of Famam street during the

wssy

aiiernoon ei me iiorai paraae. i ne pic- -.

being the one from Nellgh, that won first
Prise

SOME WAYS OF WOOING SLEEP

Simple Mrnna of Gnlnlntr the Friend-
ship of "Nit tore' Hrrctt

Ilestorer."

It you are a brain worker you requlrt
eight hours' clear sleep, a quiet day-en- d

and a quiet week-en- And you need to
be careful over your food and digest
tlon. There Is Intimate connection be-

tween digestion, nerves, brain and sleep.
Plain food, eaten slowly, means good di-

gestion and the elimination of a factot
uhlch makes against rest. Perhaps that
If all whloh Is wrong.

Pleasure! There are two kinds. On !

exhausts or oxcltes, the other Is recrea-
tive See to It that your pleasures, es-
pecially your evening ones, are not ol
the sort that "take It out of y6u.'-Man-

of tho "can't sleepers" only re
quire quiet evenings to put themselves
right.

Then there's worry the great hindrance
to sleep. It's no good worrying I Do re
alize that. Put your worries from you.
Don't go over and over your oast divv's
work and don't begin, mentally, to do i

tomorrow'. Shu all this out-a- nd

sleep. Will power once moro.
Other causes are late and heavy sup

pers, excess of tobacco, overheated
rooms, a cold bedroom, cold feat. over.
work, colng to bed hungry, unoxygenated
blood, stimulants, reading In bed and too
much blood pressure on the brain. This
last holds tho key to the situation In '

nine Cases out nf ten. riom.,ll 1nr m !

above riot Intended to supersede medici! .

odvlce-a- ro given In the same order.
A light meal should be eaten half n

hour or so heforo retlrlnr. The iimwinn
away of blood for tho purpose of diges-
tion relieves the brain nnH aloon
Oversmoking irritates tho nerves. Cease
smoking for a clear thirty minutes be-
fore retiring, A hot room lacks oxygen.
Fresh air Is essential n t- ww... ,'V tyour bedroom windows In tho morning
and forget to close them at iilglt.

A cold room means, of course, n i,a
circulation and no sleep. Go to bed
warm. Cold feet must be warmed. Ust
a hot water bottle or slftenlni. nb,.
Overwork, bodily or mental, haa a curi-
ous effect Work up to a certain point
Is a sleep brlmrer. It
work until you can hardly keep yout
eyes open. That's the limit. But you
can use your will power to keep your,
self going. Only when you are contomto cry a halt your brain Is abnormally
awake, and there's no sleep for you. Bt
wise and stop when nature signals. Un-
oxygenated blood could bo put right It
those whoso work Is sedentary woula
make . point ot walking part of the way
home.

Alcohol, much or little, excites thobrain. It Is bast avoided. Ileadlng In bed
helps nnd hinders. It depends. Readnothing exciting or anything which de-
mands concentration. Both are bad. A
dull book, small print and a bad light
are excellent sleep producers. Thepressure of blood on tho brain can K
cased by sponging the head In cold wa-
ter or putting a cold compress on thiback of tho neck. This Is tho best sleep-produc- er

the writer knows. Tho great
thing Is to crato the habit of sleep. A
doctor in serious cases may helpou hereDrugs neverl-Phlladc- lphl Inquirer.

MILLIONS TO AVERT FLOODS

Victims of tho Mnroh Freshet Plan
to Arert Furore

minster.
Th cities of Ohio, Indiana and Illinois

that suffored so severely from flood
last March have generally heeded the
lesson taught by the great waste ot
Ufa and property. Practically all have
In contemplation or are putting In op-
eration plans for preventing another
such disaster. Here U a summary of
what is belroj done;

Dayton has raised a SJ.OOO.WO proven,
tlon fund by private subscription. En-
gineer are preparing complete plan to
prevent future floods. Temporary re-- ,
pair have been made In levees.

In Columbu, O., the city council opJ
propriated S30.0CO for a complete survey,
"When plan aro submitted the city will
bond Itself to prevent all flood damage
In future.

At Cairo, IU., 1X0,000 I available for
strengthening and raising levses. A
sixty-ro- ot ctuge Is planned.

Indianapolis has appropriated 110,000 for
& survey nnd $10,000 for ropalrs,

Cleveland Is formulating Plans which,
when carried out, will provide adequately
against any recurrence of flood.

At Cincinnati the city and federal of-
ficials ale working out plan for pertna-ne- nt

relief, i

Hamilton, O., which tost more than 100
live and $9,000,000 In property Is having
a survey made, and will submit speedily
to the voters of Butler county the ques-
tion of an Issue of bonds to Insure perma-
nent protection from Inundation. I

Brookville, Ind., Is almost the only
place that ha taken no steps for futuro
protection. The town was seriously dam-
aged by the flood, and nearly a score
of lives were lost Its business men
contemplate asking for state aid.

Kvansvtlle, Ind., is repairing Its leveea
In an extensive way that Is expected to
avert the danger of another aorlous
flood.

Prisoner a Toner for Hood.
U Is the testimony of Warden Mover

S.f.. "J?. f5?r!i ?.rUon t. Atlanta that

SThaJU.r'.ntTutSon.l,me Wr

RViVM"' those1 of '

"The tlrst thins that 1 am tolns to

been kind to me. Then I im wint-- tS
iHt 5!.a room a.n" ,nt0 It myselfa Hood cry. I've havethat cry before I can realise V.

' .lf.Vrrm tht commandiTj
i'JSL "Afe '.w uch prison" .

v""r Innocents.Ultle Anna was it,,,nrIiUm? 8,16 had "oficed the LaufniJ,?, mnX J"rl!t hoats evs they

Pf !.n tho afternoon they returned; x"l on the brtdg-- over the 1

watching- - the, boats below and llltfnTn,' 010 tarkr he tried toX bu. l"u,r,b' to Patronise the j

Anna clutched her aunt's hand tlchtly ias she moved towards the lindlni andv"wtlr that she did notwant to go. Her aunt was puxsled untilshe noticed the boatman's call:vome one. come all!" Hide cleararound the pond. Only G cents for
Llpylncott's MasaJtUif.
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daily
priced, at

12, 1913.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack
are movm
their

'Hi
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new

MR. and MRS, JACK
Select Their Homesite

Wearne
Trust a Woman's Intuition Farther

Than a Man's Best Reason
When Mrs. Jack mado a critical Investigation ot tho claims of We&rnG
Park, sho Immediately arrlvod at theso conclusion:

That lots In this tract woro Just ao good aa any that could bo
bought In the city.
Not only that, but that they can bo bought at a price that is lower
than similar ground and improvements command elsewhere.
That by buying hero Blie can not only have her home In a high,

class district, which Is assured by the building restrictions; but
also that she can buy these lots on the eastost kind of terms, and
eilsa that oho can have- - the home built just as she wants It built,

by making use of the facilities afforded by the Bankers Realty In-
vestment Company, who finance tho building, do the construction
worlr and enable pooplo to buy high quality homes on easy terms.

Then, too, she noticed that there wero no factorios anywhere near, nor
railroads to belch forth clouds of smoke that would permeate tho
air with gas, which 1b unhealthy, and soot which would dirty up
tho protty curtains which sho had selected for her windows, as well
as tho rest of tho house, both Interiorly and exteriorly.

Bho also noticed that tho ground Itself la not a flat dreary waste, but that
It is beautifully terraced and that it has a gentle, pleasant slopo to
tho north, which together with tho nature of the building restric-
tions, will make this wholo tract as pretty a place In which to live
as any one could possibly desire.

Besides all this, sho noticed that no lot in the ontire 131 lots Is more than
' two blocks from transportation facilities, and that It takes only 23

minutes by street car to reach tho shopping district and theaters.
fthn has hAnrit hap Vmatian.4 av Istta hn,. mm V.t,v,l .v. V. PU VMC IUIII uglU (A, U UULU1U L1J UVlitllO
In value, because tho tract 1b located directly In tbo path ot the
city's growthand that there aro no city tojeos to pay.

So knowing- - that sho and Mr, Jack will bo making a home among a good,
thrifty class ot people, and that there will be all erf the comfort
of a city here, with tho objectionable features eliminated, and also
that tho buying of a homo placo hero can be considered as a good
Investment sho has persuaded Mr. Jack to buy hore and start to
build. a home.

Today is Sale Day Come Out This Afternoon
ani Select a Lot Next to Mrs. Jack's

Prices Are Reasonable The Terms Easy.

Take a "Brain" Car Get Off t 481h aad MiBtarjr Ave. Salenen o Grnni All Day:

flankers Realty Investment (ompa,y

WHAT

GROUND FLOOR-B- EE BLDG.
Telephone Douglas 831S.

aid Mrs. Jack Got Upon Their First Visit to The

RUBEL FURNITURE CO.
They found it not necessary to go elsewhere, as

Rubel's prices were much less and the quality higher
and the goods much more satisfactory.

They had no trouble at finding just what they

IHESSER
Mode of solM oak and
weu consvuciea. renco
d evei piatemirror, ma.

OF

DISTRICT.

Prices.

tvcuiieu w uituvw uiuii uumo cuiuioriuoie ana cozy.
Tho partition room effect spaces on tho first floor

aidod them in selecting tho pieces for each room
m their new home.

Many newlywcds will profit greatly by follow
injr in the footsteps of Mr. and Mrs. Jack and
como hero for tlioir house furnishings.

Rubel Prices Are Lower.
Rubel Quality Is Higher.

Wo delight in showing our goods. Wo in
vito you to como in and got acquainted.

9.75 Three of the Many Specials We Offer

Davonnort Bed SDocial
It opens to a full slpe bed, is fitted with springs
separate from the seat springs, so you do not sleep
upon the upholstering. Ample space for bedding.
A very handsome and comfortable OQ QE
Davenport bed. Special at flii3t)

OUT THE
HIGH RENT

Lower

greasy

amm

Extension Tablo
Made of selected solid oak, heavr and
substantial, extends to sir A A I?
feet. Special, this ".85

m
513-151- 5 Howard Street

li
The Home of

the
Home Outfit

The house that

1

Jack built

:J
n

Mr. Jack Believe's
Today and

Wttey lom
, MR JACKi

"My, what an examination.1 .too
real man. I Baw Tom S. Kelly .Glen
Co. of Hartford, Conn., on the Btreti
fore I knotv it ho had me sign.foir t
polioy issued by that Company

"You know, girlie, this Comtle
protection against every contingflinq;

"First, for the payment in thio i
of tho principal sum for which tho r in

'Second, that if I should suffinv
tho Company will pay the Premiiam
monthly income of $100 and if l gtr,
a montn during your life time.

"Third, if the insured is d;
as the result of either sicknessV
tect him against loss of time. bvV
nity. ThiB proposition not onlv inf
against loss of time caused by aodM
lum not greater than that charged
for Life Insurance alone. Further
to travel, residence, change of ocaupi
days of grace, without interest, to
any time in case the policy lapatei.i
MKS. JAOK: ?

"How doea the Company Btanidf

MR. JACK:

x "Standi Why, girlie, this Com
has a Paid Up Capital of $5,000,(XDO.(
surance in force of nearly three hunt

.qent.pf excess security and its canti
reserve of the Connecticut standaxc

TOM S. KELl
City National Bank Building.

ss?,wni

The Home of Me a
Moderized Witli

The one imporitiai
makes the new home
Jack so modern isHcompletely wired witl
the cost was so little
tages many has been the )xt
Jack.

You can enjoy the sarne he
Mrs. Jack by having your !iioi
the long winter evenings y(
service more times than fyou.
sides if you should ever mxiia prospective buyer looks at,
Your home is not moderii'v
handsome fixtures and artis
cheerfulness to your abodj.

Let us tell you how really s
ize your home with electricity

Omaha Electric Light :


